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'hi h bt upiite.d. The Girl waved aside uMe ex-
tended flower witli adiadaiMt,4 tOSP ;f iber hAe,
and followed ber companiOn froiÏ the car.

The Dude smiled, the ý]oy grned, and the
Conrywomnan turned atmarssdgz

the street outside, but the 011 n broCkethe
long stem of tbe rose, and'p1at'éd thc, flower n:
the lapel of bis coat.

The. Rlderly Lady 8ç*ks.
fiJames, wha bt do you thin'k? Who should bc

on the car' to-day but thàt dreadfut 'Charlea3
Dentonl Marjorie neyer Woked at him, but
when she weht out-careless gin-sbe dropped
one of ber roses. And didn't be jump for it?
WelI, I should say he did!

"For a minute I fairlyr shook in my boots.
You know Marjorie was ao -silly over hlm ju3t
a lttle while ago, and one neyer knows wbat the
fooljsh cbild wjll take into her bead to do.

" But I was Proud of her, James-Prou!à of
lier and of our success ini weaning her from tbat
silly infatuation. She pased hilm by witb'the air
of a qucen, and 1 never saw ber in sucb bigb
spirits as sbe was immediately afterward, when
we met the Baron at the Waltons'.

It was sucb a relief to me, James-such a
relief! I

The Dude Speaks.
'By Jove, Algy, I'm ail broke up, 1 arn! DeuceJ

mean thing on the car this afternoon, don't yau
kn1ow. Pretty iil dropped a rose, wante.d a
ilirtation, and ail tbat; been making eyes at me
ail the way fromn Twenty-tbird*Street-by jove,
'he had! But a beast of a man opposite got
ahcead of me, don't you know--conmon-4 ookiflg
f ýlloxv. no style, he picked it up first.

" Take it? Not a bit she didn't! By Jove, she
'vas game! Jtqst tossed ber hea.! and marcbed
Out of the car 'like an empress-she didi

it pt-Uho,, ki i liéd tati go tpÇ

Uoh, PoUly d ui o M h êi
seen the, lad YçI4tody

snd a hat that 5 il 11feathers and iiyb4d
She, tlooked ,so p'c-ty and *wict tb4 1
wanted to know berawful bad. 1 wantée4 tO
ièht over sad a<kto ber and niak, e i*

quaiiflafce,
64 ut, Pofly, VIn . ýad 1 didn't. Ste waogpt

sweet and lovely inide-not a mite. 51e drý
î'ed one of ber fiower31 and a nice yot»ig eqIl-
man opposite picked it up for hJer,*eai
like, and handed it to hon. Anld 4o ton b O
she wauldn't cvçna look at hlm, much lu bn
bitu, but she strutted out, of the car &st tg
anything lbe bad touched was poiscm. I4dM't
like her then-not a mnite!"

The. Boy Speakue.

"Gee, Bill, guess what 1 seen? Swell ga-
neal igb-stepper, yen understand-dnoppFd a
posy in the car ter-day. Nice young gent that
3at opposite ta, ber he picks it up, an' gits walked
ail over fer bis pain.;. She jest mopped Up the
floor with him-that's wbat she did!
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w mtome<w 'netus 'w,iar t t ic M beI' e 4
shrp hé 1cëtiie,ïd thiir

n bands, and Ilcnr*yotull
OCat the cburch, go there'lt 1
Wh.n Iles an Verr, aBoh "'

mucb I appreclate wbst y' e
Only thinlc how it Wout 1ave e
1la4 you and Dot'to 1éI W
then,
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